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The holidays are coming, and they’ll be a lot more joyful 
if you knock a few presents off your list this month. Our 30 fresh ideas 

will put you way ahead of the game, and they’re  all under $50! 

For the man For the man who desperately needs a 
style boost. Scarf, $29.90; express.com. style boost. Scarf, $29.90; express.com. 

 Gem-shaped soaps give your friend’s 
 shower a bling-y touch and have a lovely  shower a bling-y touch and have a lovely 
 scent. 2-oz soaps, $8 each; pelledesigns.com.  scent. 2-oz soaps, $8 each; pelledesigns.com. 

Fill this mini planter Fill this mini planter with a hard-to-kill 
succulent and give it to your pal with a succulent and give it to your pal with a 
black thumb. Planter, $20; leifshop.com. black thumb. Planter, $20; leifshop.com. 

Give your cheese-lover a serving board 
in the shape of her state. This company 
will even etch a heart on her hometown. 
Board, $48; aheirloom.etsy.com. 

These little piggies add a dash of humor 
to any dinner table. Salt and pepper shaker 
set, $15; onekingslane.com. 

Genius grab-bag idea: Genius grab-bag idea: a sweet-smelling 
cleaning setcleaning set that that everyone everyone needs. Holiday needs. Holiday 
gift set in cranberry, $12.99; mrsmeyers.com. 

By Ashley Niedringhaus

Your coworker will love these, and you’ll  and you’ll  and you’ll Your coworker will love these, and you’ll Your coworker will love these,
never have to listen to her Spotify playlist never have to listen to her Spotify playlist never have to listen to her Spotify playlist 
again! Headphones, $40; coloud.com. again! Headphones, $40; coloud.com. again! Headphones, $40; coloud.com. 

A real, live game that’s super-challenging. 
Give it to that tech-obsessed kid. 3-D 
tic-tac-toe, $9.99; dannyseo.com for stores.

Every chef could use a new apron,Every chef could use a new apron,
especially one this groovy. Apron, $45; especially one this groovy. Apron, $45; 
usstore.marimekko.com. usstore.marimekko.com. 

Who’s your cocktail buddy? Who’s your cocktail buddy? Give her Give her 
these delicious mixers. Margarita and 
Bloody Mary mix, $4.95 each for 8 oz; 
fatandjuicy.com for retailers.

Coasters so lovely you can wrap a ribbon 
around them and gift as-is. Coasters, $35 
for 4; wolfum.com. 

A stash spot to organize pencils, change, and 
everything else at the bottom of your BFF’s 
purse. Canvas pouch, $12; shop.outofprint
clothing.com (15% o�  with code REDBOOK15).

 Gold and glam notebooks for the 
 budding novelist. Chronicle Books Art Deco 
 notebooks, $12.95 for 3; amazon.com. 

Dudes will geek out over this gadget 
that apparently does… everything. 10-in-1 
tool, $25; restorationhardware.com. 

Any dog-lover will swoon for this umbrella, 
$27.99; overstock.com. 
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A magnetic dartboard means no holes 
in the walls. Consider throwing in some 
beer, too! Dartboard, $32; kohls.com. 

Retro luggage tags Retro luggage tags make any plain make any plain make any plain 
black wheelie bag stand out. Luggage black wheelie bag stand out. Luggage 
tags, $38 each; jonathanadler.com.

Fill the drawersFill the drawers of your mom (or aunt,  of your mom (or aunt, 
or sister) with the scent of lavender. or sister) with the scent of lavender. 
Sachets, $10 each; omoionline.com.Sachets, $10 each; omoionline.com.
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A design-y desktop calendar A design-y desktop calendar is such a 
perfect present for your work wife or perfect present for your work wife or 
nice boss. 2014 letterpress calendar, $26; 
1canoe2.com.

That picky mother-in-law of yours will 
warm to a makeup bag that doubles as 
a glamorous clutch. Katie cosmetic case, 
$46; stephaniejohnson.com. 

Stackable votives are elegant and
fun. Three-piece votive set (two sets are fun. Three-piece votive set (two sets are 
shown here), $28; momastore.org. shown here), $28; momastore.org. 

Socks are to men Socks are to men what handbags are to what handbags are to what handbags are to 
women, so give him a statement-making women, so give him a statement-making women, so give him a statement-making 
set. Socks, $42 for 3; witsandbeaux.com set. Socks, $42 for 3; witsandbeaux.com set. Socks, $42 for 3; witsandbeaux.com 
(20% o�  with code (20% o�  with code REDBOOKREDBOOK).).

Downton Abbey marathon? She can 
stream that or anything else with this 
device. Roku LT, $49.99; roku.com. 

 A kicky, lightweight throw A kicky, lightweight throw adds 
 color to an o� ice chair or dorm-room  color to an o� ice chair or dorm-room 
 bed. Throw, $34.50; pbteen.com.  bed. Throw, $34.50; pbteen.com. 

Everyone loves cookies! These come 
in flavors like chocolate espresso and 
molasses spice. Sampler, $35 for a dozen 
each of 3 flavors; greyghostbakery.com.
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So personal and so classy:
monogrammed napkins. 
Linen cocktail napkins, $32 for 4; Linen cocktail napkins, $32 for 4; 
markandgraham.com. 

Sweetest idea: Sweetest idea: fancy holiday chocolate fancy holiday chocolate 
bars in adorable wrappers. Chocolates, bars in adorable wrappers. Chocolates, 
$3.99 per bar; theochocolate.com. 

Even the cheap stu� Even the cheap stu�  will look 
expensive in this decanter, $49.95; expensive in this decanter, $49.95; 
crateandbarrel.com.
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For that friend who makes you laugh, For that friend who makes you laugh, 
a way to return the favor. a way to return the favor. The Most of The Most of 
Nora EphronNora Ephron, $35; knopfdoubleday.com., $35; knopfdoubleday.com.

Any dog-lover will swoon for this umbrella, 
$27.99; overstock.com. 

A stash spot to organize pencils, change, and 
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20%
OFF  

15%
OFF  

Discounts are valid from October 10, 2013, through November 10, 2013, and do not include taxes or shipping. 

Your

gift guide
early-bird

This iPhone dock is also an alarm 
clock—and it has a snooze button! 
iPhone dock, $49.99; distilunion.com.
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For the man who desperately needs a 
style boost. Scarf, $29.90; express.com. 

 Gem-shaped soaps give your friend’s 
 shower a bling-y touch and have a lovely 
 scent. 2-oz soaps, $8 each; pelledesigns.com. 

Fill this mini planter with a hard-to-kill 
succulent and give it to your pal with a 
black thumb. Planter, $20; leifshop.com. 

Genius grab-bag idea: a sweet-smelling 
cleaning set that everyone needs. Holiday 
gift set in cranberry, $12.99; mrsmeyers.com. 

Your coworker will love these, and you’ll 
never have to listen to her Spotify playlist 
again! Headphones, $40; coloud.com. 

Every chef could use a new apron, 
especially one this groovy. Apron, $45; 
usstore.marimekko.com. 

Who’s your cocktail buddy? Give her 
these delicious mixers. Margarita and 
Bloody Mary mix, $4.95 each for 8 oz; 
fatandjuicy.com for retailers.

 Gold and glam notebooks for the 
 budding novelist. Chronicle Books Art Deco 
 notebooks, $12.95 for 3; amazon.com. 

Retro luggage tags make any plain 
black wheelie bag stand out. Luggage 
tags, $38 each; jonathanadler.com.

Fill the drawers of your mom (or aunt, 
or sister) with the scent of lavender. 
Sachets, $10 each; omoionline.com.

A design-y desktop calendar is such a 
perfect present for your work wife or 
nice boss. 2014 letterpress calendar, $26; 
1canoe2.com.

Stackable votives are elegant and 
fun. Three-piece votive set (two sets are 
shown here), $28; momastore.org. 

Socks are to men what handbags are to 
women, so give him a statement-making 
set. Socks, $42 for 3; witsandbeaux.com 
(20% o�  with code REDBOOK).

 A kicky, lightweight throw adds 
 color to an o� ice chair or dorm-room 
 bed. Throw, $34.50; pbteen.com. 

Everyone loves cookies! These come 
in flavors like chocolate espresso and 
molasses spice. Sampler, $35 for a dozen 
each of 3 flavors; greyghostbakery.com.

So personal and so classy: 
monogrammed napkins. 
Linen cocktail napkins, $32 for 4; 
markandgraham.com. 

Sweetest idea: fancy holiday chocolate 
bars in adorable wrappers. Chocolates, 
$3.99 per bar; theochocolate.com. 

Even the cheap stu�  will look 
expensive in this decanter, $49.95; 
crateandbarrel.com.

For that friend who makes you laugh, 
a way to return the favor. The Most of 
Nora Ephron, $35; knopfdoubleday.com.


